NITCO
MAGNIFIED
Live the Grand Life!
800X800 mm

QUALITY ASSURANCE
TRULIFE NATUROC
GLAZED VITRIFIED TILES
GLAZED VITRIFIED TILES
CUTTING EDGE FEATURES

Less Bend and Warpage
For plan and beautiful looking surfaces

Anti-Skid & Scratch Resistant
for Matt, Barnio, Sugar finish
Enamelia Polished (anti-scratch only)

Anti-Bacterial (for Marble finish)
For clean and hygienic living surfaces

Highest Gloss (for Marble Finish)
For sparkling marble look surfaces

6 Colour Prism Printing Technology
For total revolution thereby giving a range band of shades variations from the most lightest to darkest

Maximum range of design and shade variations.

A TOUCH OF LUXURY FOR THE GRAND LIFE!

Presenting
The Latest Touch of Luxury in two innovative finishes

Barnio Finish
In every 30 cm² of a tile - yet totally different...
Introducing the first-of-its-kind finish - Barnio
A cross between a tile and carpet, the Barnio finish although seems soft-touch like, has a zero shear offering no reflection, thus making for a richer design appearance.
But the real beauty of it overwhelms you when you “Touch it”

- Soft Touch
- Zero Sheen
- Non-Reflective
- Richer Design Appearance

Enamelia Finish
Every natural stone lover’s dream presenting...
India’s first “Anti-Abasion technology” based finish - Enamelia.
The glass-top like layer not only increases the strength of the polish, but also makes it a precious jewel.
What’s more... It also resists all abrasion and improves the finishing and surface rigidity.
For now bid adieu to all your abrasion related worries - Can you when the tiles with Enamelia finish turn your space into a fashion statement, not assured then they’re the tile that will occur

- Superior Scratch Resistance
- Highest Polish and Gloss
- Enhanced Surface Rigidity
STONE CREST - BARNIO

CANYON BEIGE
800x800 mm | Barnio Finish

Random Pattern
REALE MIEL
800x800 mm | Sugar Finish
MARFIL CREME
800x800 mm | Sugar Finish

Random Pattern
EMPERADOR ESCURO
800x800 mm | Glossy Finish

Random Pieces
TRAVERTINO ABAN
800x800 mm | Glossy Finish

Random Pieces
STATUARIO
800x800 mm | Glossy Finish

Random Pieces
BRECCIA AVORIO
800x800 mm | Glossy Finish

Random Pieces
SILEX GRIS
800x800 mm | Matte Finish
INDUS GOLD
800x800 mm | Matte Finish

Random Pieces
## Technical Specifications GVT / PGVT Tiles

(GROUP Bla EN 176 / ISO 15006)

### 800X800mm, 600X1200 mm & 600X600 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Test Description</th>
<th>Standard Test Method</th>
<th>ISO 13006-2012 (E) Specification</th>
<th>NITICO Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Length and Width</td>
<td>ISO 10547-2 F 98</td>
<td>± 0.4%</td>
<td>± 0.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>600X600mm</td>
<td>± 0.4%</td>
<td>± 0.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Straightness of sides</td>
<td>ISO 10547-2 F 98</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td>± 0.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rectangularity</td>
<td>600X600mm</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td>± 0.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Surface flatness</td>
<td>ISO 10547-2 F 98</td>
<td>± 0.5%</td>
<td>± 0.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Surface Quality</td>
<td>ISO 10547-2 F 98</td>
<td>&gt; 95% free from visible defects</td>
<td>&gt; 95% free from visible defects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>ISO 10547-2 F 98</td>
<td>&gt; 0.6%</td>
<td>&gt; 0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Breaking Strength, N</td>
<td>ISO 10547-4 F 100</td>
<td>Min 1300 N</td>
<td>Min 2000 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Modulus of Rupture (MOR), N/mm²</td>
<td>ISO 10547-4 F 100</td>
<td>≈ 35</td>
<td>≈ 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>ISO 10547-9 F 104</td>
<td>As Specified</td>
<td>As Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thermal Shock Resistance</td>
<td>ISO 10547-9 F 104</td>
<td>Resistant to 10 cycle</td>
<td>Resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Creasing Resistance</td>
<td>ISO 1045-11 F 105</td>
<td>No Creasing</td>
<td>No Creasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Frost Resistance</td>
<td>ISO 1045-12 F 202</td>
<td>No Visible Damage</td>
<td>No Visible Damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Resistance to Acids, Alkalies and Chemicals (Except HF Acids)</td>
<td>ISO 1045-13 F 106</td>
<td>No Visible effect</td>
<td>No Visible effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Resistance to staining</td>
<td>ISO 1045-13 F 110</td>
<td>Min 3</td>
<td>Min Class 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gloss Value (For PGVT)</td>
<td>ISO 1045-13 F 120</td>
<td>≥ 90</td>
<td>≥ 90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Packing Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Tiles / Box</th>
<th>Coverage Area/Box</th>
<th>Weight/Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600mm x 600mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800mm x 800mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>20.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600mm x 1200mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The reproduction of tiles in this catalogue is restricted to four colour printing only and tiles are not in scale. Conforming to ISO requirements, technical specifications and GVT/PGVT tiles are approved for first grade finish application only. Please inspect all tiles prior to application. Customers are advised to confirm specification before placing order.